02/09/2018

TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM
FEDERAL REGISTER REPORT FOR 02/09/2018

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALABAMA

Building 1308
Quartermaster Road
Fort Rucker AL 36362
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810035
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    RPUID: 186689
Comments:
    Off-site removal only; 75+ yrs. old; 9,000 sq. ft.; storage gp inst.; 5+ mos. vacant; poor condition; maybe difficult to remove; no future agency needed; contact Army for more information.

Building 1315
Nighthawk Street
Fort Rucker AL 36362
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810036
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    RPUID: 293329
Comments:
    Off-site removal only; 75+ yrs. old; 9,000 sq. ft.; flam mat str in.; 5+ mos. vacant; poor condition; may be difficult to remove; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALABAMA

Building 1207
Nighthawk Street
Fort Rucker AL 36362
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810038
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 186707
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 40+ yrs. old; 4,000 sq. ft.; storage gp inst.; 5+ mos. vacant;
   poor condition; may be difficult to remove; no future agency need; contact Army
   for more information.

Building 1407
Pet Cemetery Road
Fort Rucker AL 36362
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810055
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 186574
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 75+ yrs. old; 9,198 sq. ft.; storage gp inst.; 5+ mos. vacant;
   poor condition; maybe difficult to remove; no future agency need; contact Army for
   more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
GEORGIA

21119-Air Craft Erosion Ctrl.
8252 Chennault Way
Moody AFB GA 31699
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810012
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 490299
Comments:
   24+ yrs. old; 1,075 sq. ft.; sandblast aircraft/aircraft parts; contaminated with cadmium, chromium and lead; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.

211159-Air Craft Erosion Ctrl.
8256 Chennault Way
Moody AFB GA 31699
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810013
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 490656
Comments:
   25+ yrs. old; 1,103 sq. ft.; sandblast aircraft/aircraft parts; acceptable condition; contaminated with lead, cadmium & chromium; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.

211157- Hush House Office
23 Flying Tiger Way
Moody AFB GA 31699
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810014
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   27+ yrs. old; 1,045 sq. ft.; office; rotten sub-floor; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
KANSAS

Building 8361
Fort Riley U.S. Army Reservation
Fort Riley KS 66442
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810037
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 184707
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 36+ yrs. old; 2,600 sq. ft.; org str bldg.; fair condition; may be difficult to remove; asbestos; contact Army for more information.

Building 1694
Fort Riley U.S. Army Reservation
Fort Riley KS 66442
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810064
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 294697
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 75+ yrs. old; 11,443 sq. ft.; maintenance; fair condition; due to size it may not be feasible to move; contact Army for more information.

Building 1693
Fort Riley U.S. Army Reservation
Fort Riley KS 66442
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810067
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 294696
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 75+ yrs. old; 11,443 sq. ft.; arng veh maint; fair condition; due to size it may not be feasible to move; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
KANSAS

Building 1671
Fort Riley U.S. Army Reservation
Fort Riley KS 66442
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810071
Status: Excess
Directions:
RPUID: 294694
Comments:
Off-site removal only; 76+ yrs. old; 12,767 sq. ft.; ship/recv/fac; due to size may not be feasible to move; contact Army for more information.

Building 1633
Fort Riley U.S. Army Reservation
Fort Riley KS 66442
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810072
Status: Excess
Directions:
RPUID: 294691
Comments:
Off-site removal only; 76+ yrs. old; 3,156 sq. ft.; veh-maintenance; fair condition; due to size it may not be feasible to move; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

MARYLAND

7 Buildings
Aberdeen Proving Ground
Aberdeen Proving Grnd MD 21010
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810063
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
Building E5785 RPUID: 1152532, E5784 1152737, E4650 232282, E3302 225898, E3219 1233694, 5114 231876, 446 231097
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.

NEVADA

141753 Squadron Operation
4345 Tyndall Avenue
Nellis AFB NV 89191
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810015
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 491333 (B-286)
Comments:
59+ yrs. old; 8,000 sq. ft.; office; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEVADA

141753 Squadron Operation
null
4325 Tyndall Avenue
Nellis AFB NV 89191
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810016
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 491330 (B-284)
Comments:
   48+ yrs. old; 9,685 sq. ft.; office; foundation needs repairing; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.

141753 Squadron Operation
107 Holloman Avenue
Nellis AFB NV 89191
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810017
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 495554
Comments:
   30+ yrs. old; 1,440 sq. ft.; office; roof needs to be repaired/replaced; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.

Detached Storage Facility
655 Dunning Circle
Nellis AFB NV 89191
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810018
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 1116451 (B-6551)
Comments:
   61+ yrs. old; 600 sq. ft.; temporary lodging facility; good condition; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEVADA

Detached Storage Facility
654 Dunning Circle
Nellis AFB NV 89191
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810019
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 1116450 (B-6541)
Comments:
   61+ yrs. old; 470 sq. ft.; temporary lodging facility; good condition; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.

NEW YORK

Building 657
USAG West Point
West Point NY 10996
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810012
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 1209333
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 3+ yrs. old; 100 sq. ft.; hot house, steam utilities building; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEW YORK

Building 651
USAG West Point
West Point NY 10996
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810013
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 1210097
Comments:
Off-site removal only; 3+ yrs. old; 100 sq. ft.; hot house, steam utilities building; contact Army for more information.

TEXAS

Bldg. 1127 Traffic Checkhouse
Sheppard AFB
Sheppard AFB TX 76311
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810021
Status: Excess
Comments:
62+ yrs. old; 1,415 sq. ft.; storage; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Bldg. 1103 Traffic Checkhouse
Sheppard AFB
Sheppard AFB TX 76311
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810022
Status: Excess
Comments:
62+ yrs. old; 1,415 sq. ft.; storage; prior approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.

Building 20107
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76544
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810045
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 181472
Comments:
50+ mos. old; 540 sq. ft.; recreational billets; 6+ mos. vacant; need repairs; contact Army for more information.

Building 20106
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76544
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810046
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 181471
Comments:
50+ yrs. old; 540 sq. ft.; recreational billets; 6+ mos. vacant; need repairs; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

TEXAS

Building 20105
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76544
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810047
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 181470
Comments:
   50+ yrs. old; 540 sq. ft.; recreational billets; 6+ mos. vacant; need repairs; contact
   Army for more information.

Building 20104
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76544
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810048
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 181469
Comments:
   50+ yrs. old; 540 sq. ft.; recreational billets; 6+ mos. vacant; need repairs; contact
   Army for more information.

Building 90039
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76544
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810049
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 285985
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 54+ yrs. old; 12,922 sq. ft.; company headquarters building;
   6+ mos. vacant; may be difficult to remove; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING  
TEXAS

Building 1960
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76554
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810050
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 171481
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 41+ yrs. old; 96 sq. ft.; wtr Sup/Trt Bld.; 36+ mos. vacant; contact Army for more information.

Building 56160
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76544
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810051
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 172775
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 41+ yrs. old; 140 sq. ft.; water supply building; contact Army for more information.

Building 20103
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76544
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810052
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 181468
Comments:
   50+ yrs. old; 540 sq. ft.; recreational billets; 6+ mos. vacant; need repairs; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

4 Buildings
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76544
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810073
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   Building 20109 RPUID: 181474; Building 20110 RPUID: 181475; Building 20111 RPUID: 181476; Building 20112 RPUID: 181477
Comments:
   50+ yrs. old; 540 sq. ft. each; recreational billets; need repairs; contact Army for more information.

Building 20108
Fort Hood
Fort Hood TX 76544
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810074
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 181473
Comments:
   50+ yrs. old; 540 sq. ft.; recreational billets; 6+ mos. vacant; need repairs; contact Army for more information.

Building 989
Fort Riley U.S. Army Reservation
Fort Riley TX 66442
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810075
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 294661
Comments:
   Off-site removal only; 28+ yrs. old; 120 sq. ft.; field latrine; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Building 9479
Fort Knox
Fort Knox TX 40121
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810077
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    RPUID:287111
Comments:
    Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.

WASHINGTON

Flattop Radio Bldg
(15330010274)
Flattop Peak
Trout Lake WA 98650
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201810002
Status: Excess
Directions:
    07659.00
Comments:
    Off-site removal only; 80 sq. ft.; communications system; window need replaced; building temporarily located at 404 E 5th St., Vancouver, WA; contact Agriculture for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
WISCONSIN

Building 00304
Milwaukee USARC/AMSA #49
Milwaukee WI 53218
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810057
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 591172?
   ?
   Off-site removal only; 61+ yrs. old; 5,703 sq. ft.; post exchange; 2+ mos. vacant;
beyond its useful lifecycle; no future agency need; ?

Comments:
Size of the building makes this economically and structurally unfeasible to move;
contact Army for more information.

** SUITABLE / UNDEFINED **
BUILDING
NEVADA

Temporary Lodging Facility
644 Dunning Circle
Nellis AFB NV 89191
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201810020
Status: Excess
Directions:
   RPUID: 1116444 (B-6441)
Comments:
   60+ yrs. old; 2,068 sq. ft.; temporary lodging facility; good condition; prior
   approval needed to gain access; contact AF for more information.
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALABAMA

Building 3550
Redstone Arsenal
Redstone Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810004
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    RPUID: 366963
Comments:
    Building is in an advanced deteriorated state and is not salvageable; beyond economical repair.
Reasons:
    Extensive deterioration

Building 3549
Redstone Arsenal
Redstone Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810005
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    RPUID: 366962
Comments:
    Building is in an advanced deteriorated state and is not salvageable; beyond economical repair.
Reasons:
    Extensive deterioration

Building 3546
Redstone Arsenal
Madison AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810006
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    RPUID: 366959
Comments:
Building is in an advanced deteriorated state and is not salvageable; beyond economical repair.

Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
UNSuitable Properties
Building
Alabama

Building 3547
Redstone Arsenal
Redstone Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810014
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
  RPUID: 366960
Comments:
  Building is in an advanced deteriorated state and is not salvageable; beyond economical repair.
Reasons:
  Extensive deterioration

Building 3551
Redstone Arsenal
Redstone Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810016
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
  RPUID: 1225984
Comments:
  Building is in an advanced deteriorated state and is not salvageable; beyond economical repair.
Reasons:
  Extensive deterioration

Building 3551
Redstone Arsenal
Redstone Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810023
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
  RPUID: 1225984
Comments:
Building is in an advanced deteriorated state and is not salvageable; beyond economical repair.

Reasons:

Extensive deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
CALIFORNIA

Facility 4382
7000 East Avenue
Livermore CA 94551
Landholding Agency: Energy
Property Number: 41201810003
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

ILLINOIS

Building 138
Rock Island Arsenal
Rock Island IL 61299
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810018
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 368151
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ILLINOIS

Building 138
Rock Island Arsenal
Rock Island IL 61299
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810021
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 368151
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

KANSAS

Building 142
310A Grant Avenue
Fort Leavenworth KS 66027
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810039
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 586632
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; building is dilapidated and uneconomical to repair or refurbish.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
KANSAS

Building 129
600 Chief Joseph Loop
Fort Leavenworth KS 66027
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810041
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 607182
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; property located within an airport runway; dilapidated and uneconomical to repair or refurbish.
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration
   Secured Area
   Within airport runway clear zone

Building 130
130 Chief Joseph Loop
Fort Leavenworth KS 66027
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810042
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 600786; ?
   ?
   Property located within an airport runway clear zone or military airfield; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security;
Comments:
   Dilapidated and uneconomical to repair or refurbish.
Reasons:
   Within airport runway clear zone
   Secured Area
   Extensive deterioration

Building 159
320 Kearny Avenue
Fort Leavenworth KS 66027
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810054
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
    RPUID: 581401
Comments:
    Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; building is dilapidated and uneconomical to repair or refurbish.
Reasons:
    Extensive deterioration
    Secured Area
UNSUITE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
KANSAS

Building 143
310B Grant Avenue
Fort Leavenworth KS 66027
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810058
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 621072
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security; facility is dilapidated and uneconomical to repair
   or refurbish.
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration
   Secured Area

Building 161
321B McClellan Avenue
Fort Leavenworth KS 66027
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810059
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 596783
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security; facility is dilapidated and uneconomical to repair
   or refurbish.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
   Extensive deterioration

Building 256
377 Grant Avenue
Fort Leavenworth KS 66027
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810060
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 1004747

Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; building is dilapidated and uneconomical to repair or refurbish.

Reasons:
Secured AreaExtensive deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
KANSAS

Building 1037
1200 Chief Joseph
Fort Leavenworth KS 66027
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810061
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 618841
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security; facility is dilapidated and uneconomical to repair
   or refurbish.
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration
   Secured Area

KENTUCKY

6 Buildings
Fort Knox
Fort Knox KY 40121
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810044
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   Building 9232 RPUID: 285238; 9233 RPUID: 309546; 9270 RPUID: 308900; 9318
   RPUID: 310376; 9325 RPUID: 308763; 9476 RPUID: 287104
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
KENTUCKY

Building 6335
Eisenhower Avenue
Fort Knox KY 40121
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810062
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 182124
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

Building 9477
Fort Knox
Fort Knox KY 40121
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810076
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 286870
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MARYLAND

5 Buildings
Ft. Meade
Fort Meade MD 20755
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810065
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
  Building 8480 RPUID: 312775, Building 4473 RPUID: 312961, Building 4463
  RPUID: 312959, Building 2792 RPUID: 311293, Building 2206 RPUID: 312676
Comments:
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security.
Reasons:
  Secured Area

4 Buildings
Ft. Meade
Fort Meade MD 20755
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810066
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
  Building 219 RPUID: 312562, Building 8541 RPUID: 313027, Building 8601
  RPUID: 613448, Building 2207 RPUID: 312677
Comments:
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security.
Reasons:
  Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MASSACHUSETTS

Building 46
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810019
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID:206871
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

Building 46
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810020
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

Building 47 Unit 3
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810025
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 206872
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
  Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MASSACHUSETTS

Building 48 Unit 5&4
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 07160
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810026
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
  RPUID: 206873
Comments:
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
  Secured Area

Building 49 Unit 7 & 8
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810027
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
  RPUID: 206874
Comments:
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
  Secured Area

Building 50 Unit 9 & 10
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810028
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
  RPUID: 206875
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.

Reasons:
Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MASSACHUSETTS

Building 51 Unit 11,12,13, 14
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810029
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 206876
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

Building 52 Unit 15,16,17,52
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810030
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 206877
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

Building 53 Unit 18,19,20,21
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810031
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 206878
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.

Reasons:

Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MASSACHUSETTS

Building 54 Unit 22,23,24,25
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810032
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 206879
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

Building 58 Unit 2
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810033
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 206882
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

Building 60 Unit 1
Natick Soldier Systems Center 25690
Heritage Lane MA 01760
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810034
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 206881
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.

Reasons:
Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEW YORK

Building 1227
USAG West Point
West Point NY 10996
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810011
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID:373948
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

NORTH DAKOTA

545000B003 Greenhouse on UND
101 Starcher Hall
Grand Forks ND 58202
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201810003
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 03.477
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OKLAHOMA

Building 310AO
40580 Camp Gruber
CGTC OK 74423
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810043
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 1091083
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

PUERTO RICO

Building 1024
USAG Fort Buchanan
Fort Buchanan PR 00934
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810007
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID:1174162
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
PUERTO RICO

Building 1061
USAG Fort Buchanan
Fort Buchanan PR 00934
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810008
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
RPUID: 1174181 Previously Reported to HUD: 12/18/15-21201540013
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access with compromising national security; roof needs to be replaced.
Reasons:
Secured Area Extensive deterioration

Building X1078
USAG Fort Buchanan
Fort Buchanan PR 00934
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810009
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; severely damaged 09/20/17 by Hurricane Maria, large section of the roof removed.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration Secured Area

Building X1076
USAG Fort Buchanan
Fort Buchanan PR 00934
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810010
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; severely damaged 09/20/17 by Hurricane Maria, large section of the roof removed.
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TENNESSEE

9417-08 Spill Response Storage
Y-12 National Security Complex
Oak Ridge TN 37811
Landholding Agency: Energy
Property Number: 41201810002
Status: Excess
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security; roof collapsed and the building is in overall
   inadequate condition.
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration
   Secured Area

UTAH

Building 5000
Dugway Proving Ground
Dugway UT 84022
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810015
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
UTAH

Building 5020
Dugway Proving Ground
Dugway UT 84022
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810017
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 268399
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

Building 5020
Dugway Proving Ground
Dugway UT 84022
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810022
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 268399
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

Building 5000
Dugway Proving Ground
Dugway UT 84022
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810024
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 268398
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.

Reasons:
Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
WISCONSIN

Building 01764
1764 South Motorway
Fort McCoy WI 54656
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810040
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RP UID: 572501
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

Building 00757
757 East 12th Avenue
Fort McCoy WI 54656
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810053
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RP UID: 621675
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security; water damaged from flooding.
Reasons:
   Secured Area Extensive deterioration

Building 01157
1157 S 10th Avenue
Fort McCoy WI 54656
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201810056
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RP UID: 600265
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; roof and walls are failing.

Reasons:
Secured AreaExtensive deterioration